Intro
• Not sure if the explanation of family violence is necessary -can go straight into a definition of IPV in my opinion • Page 4, line 36 -instead of 'domestic violence' use the term intimate partner violence so as not to add more need for definition, remain consistent with using 1 term here.
• Page 4, line 46 -'Up to 1.9 million Australian children witness IPV and/or parental conflict' -what percentage is that of the total population? • IPV and mothering -there is some literature too around how mothers also denigrate themselves if they are not able to keep their children safe from violence and danger…little ones are usually in closer proximity to mothers when there is violence and are often secondary casualties in experiencing physical violence etc. May also be helpful to indicate that many mothers learn their parenting from their own prior experiences and intervention can curb the intergenerational transmission of violence etc. This section of the manuscript can benefit from a little more expansion.
• Define secure and insecure attachment in the resiliency and attachment section.
• Page 10, line 13 -change 'uses' to 'users'
Methods
• Is it not possible to test participants again after completion of CPP? Perhaps 3 months afterwards to assess if CPP is effective in the short term for Australian families?
• Describe the therapists that will be used to deliver the intervention and who will provide the CPP training for 18 months? How will peer supervision be facilitated etc.?
• Was any formative research done to establish whether it is viable for therapists to undergo training for a year and a half and to conduct hour-long therapy for 20-30 sessions? This is one of the greatest critiques of the intervention that it is difficult to scale up and to implement. Perhaps give the reader a sense that this is understood and has been taken into account in this study.
• Where will the intervention be implemented? At the DV shelter or place of recruitment? It seems some women will be living outside of state systems of care, how will current or ongoing violence be monitored if it is part of the exclusion criteria? Basically, treatment will be a few months and some mothers may go back to the perpetrator during that time…has this been considered in such a small sample size? If the study does find that women are engaged in violent relationships during the intervention phase, does CPP accommodate this?
• Outcome measure needs to be detailed and explained in the text.
• What will therapists be recording or measuring in observations of dyad free play?
• If researchers will be coding video recorded therapy sessions then perhaps consent to recording should be added in inclusion criteria.
Discussion
• Page 20, line 6 -again be consistent, is it Liebermann's treatment of dyads exposed to abuse or dyads exposed to violence?
General comments:
• Some headings are in bold and some not…a little difficult to tell if sub-heading or new heading…perhaps indent?
• There is casual use of the word 'trauma' and an insinuation that 'IPV leads to trauma' or is a traumatic experience. There is also no articulation that trauma leads to poor mental health and consequent disorders. Remember trauma is an experience not a diagnosis. The authors need to state explicitly that IPV can be defined as a traumatic experience and can lead to poor mental health including diagnostic problems such as PTSD etc. (these are the outcome measure after all). Also not everyone who experiences a traumatic event also experiences a mental health disorder, but some do become symptomatic and in need of assistance. It might be worth mentioning too that diagnosing PTSD in 3-5yr olds is difficult and behaviour problems etc. are used as a basis for description of a disorder.
REVIEWER
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GENERAL COMMENTS
This is a clearly written account of an important study which will assist in building knowledge and skills about recovery from domestic abuse. There are a few places where a slightly fuller discussion of the decisions informing the design of the study would be valuable for other researchers.
The study aims to test the model developed by Liebermann et al in the US in Australia. It would be helpful to include a fuller account of the strengths of this model and why it was selected for this study. On page 21, we're told that it is the most effective model but it's not clear how this conclusion has been reached or what it is based upon. Why no has no longer-term follow-up been included in the design?
The study is described as longitudinal but there is no follow-up planned following the end of the intervention -this approach needs to be justified. Likewise, it would be helpful to discuss and justify the decision not to include a comparison arm. Other similar studies have done so, eg Overbeek et al 2013 and the Lieberman study which is cited as the model for this research compared the psychotherapeutic service delivered with a telephone advocacy service. Given the points made about building the skills and capacity of the workforce and given the importance of therapist skills and the centrality of the therapist-family relationship in psychotherapy, it would be good to include a bit more information about the professional background and training levels of those staff involved in delivering the intervention. Finally, I wondered if the research team had any discussions about eliciting consent directly from children aged 3-5 years or whether the assumption is that mothers will consent to their participation in the study on their behalf. 
REVIEWER

GENERAL COMMENTS
This study is a needed contribution to the field. The presentation is very clear and well written. I have no questions after the reading. An excellent paper. This section has been further expanded as suggested. An additional reference and statement has been added on page 6 regarding mother self-blame and the common circumstance where women and children don't speak of the violence-further impacting on their relationship.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Mothers may also denigrate and blame themselves for failing to protect their children from violence.
Violence in the home is often not discussed between mothers and children, which detrimentally affects the individual and dyadic relationship.
Page 4-5. The intergenerational aspect of parenting and IPV has been addressed in the previous section on IPV and children.
5
Define secure and insecure attachment in the resiliency and attachment section.
Page 6-added
Mother-child dyads that display secure attachment relationships (where the child feels their parent consistently meets their emotional and physical needs) are associated with children having fewer behavioural problems, higher levels of social competence, language skills and school readiness and being less reliant on adults, compared to insecure children. 6
Page 10, line 13 -change 'uses' to 'users'
Page 10 -Corrected to users METH ODS 7
Is it not possible to test participants again after completion of CPP? Perhaps 3 months afterwards to assess if CPP is effective in the short term for Australian families?
As this is predominantly a feasibility studyefficacy is not the major focus and as such we have decided not to assess ongoing efficacy at this time. This will be considered in a future trial, if feasibility is proven.
8
Describe the therapists that will be used to deliver the intervention and who will provide the CPP training for 18 months? How will peer supervision be facilitated etc.?
Thank you-we have added the following details to Page 12-Masters level clinicians (social workers, mental health nurses, child psychotherapists, psychologists) with experience in infant-parent mental health and currently working in the above clinical settings, were invited to complete CPP training and deliver the intervention.
The CPP training and supervision is conducted by an endorsed international CPP Trainer from the USA.
9
Was any formative research done to establish whether it is viable for therapists to undergo training for a year and a half and to conduct hour long therapy for 20-30 sessions? This is one of the greatest critiques of the intervention that it is difficult to scale up and to implement. Perhaps give the reader a sense that this is understood and has been taken into account in this study.
CPP informed treatment was already being delivered to families in the DV service site. This involved hour long sessions over several months as needed. Clinicians and service organisations were keen to undertake formal CPP training to deliver an evidence based treatment. Clinical experience and feedback from therapists suggested the training and delivery of CPP would be viable in their setting. It was more uncertain in the child mental health service.
As part of the evaluation, we will be asking therapists about their experience of training and delivering CPP in this way. These are clearly outlined on page 10-11 under our research questions. 10
Where will the intervention be implemented? At the DV shelter or place of recruitment? It seems some women will be living outside of state systems of care, how will current or ongoing violence be monitored if it is part of the exclusion criteria? Basically, treatment will be a few months and some mothers may go back to the perpetrator during that time…has this been considered in such a small sample size? If the study does find that women are engaged in violent relationships during the intervention phase, does CPP accommodate this?
Treatment is delivered at the place of recruitment.
Page 13-The majority of participants will be recruited and receive treatment through Domestic Violence services, in metropolitan and regional areas.
Thank you for this suggestion-Page 14-15
Ongoing risk and safety assessment/planning will be completed by therapists at regular intervals during treatment and appropriate referral made to supports when needed. Maternal survey questions also ask about ongoing abuse and exposure to the perpetrator in the past month.
11
Outcome measure needs to be explained in the text.
Page 17-outcomes have been expanded on in the text.
Primary outcomes include maternal and child mental health and trauma (PTSD) symptoms and child behavioural problems. PTSD in 3-5yr olds is often displayed as behaviour problems and are used as a basis for description of the disorder (Table 1) .
Secondary outcomes will measure recovery by assessing parenting (self-efficacy, warmth, irritability and consistency), reflective functioning (or the mother's ability to hold the child's mental states in mind), responsiveness and the motherchild relationship/interaction. 12
What will therapists be recording or measuring in observations of dyad free play?
See page 19-Domains include parental responsiveness, sensitivity, affect, child affect and dyad mutuality. 13
If researchers will be coding video recorded therapy sessions then perhaps consent to recording should be added in inclusion criteria.
Page 19-If parents do not consent to recording then therapists will make notes of parent child interaction and these notes will then be coded and analysed using the CARP guide. DISCU SSION 14
Page 20, line 6 -again be consistent, is it Liebermann's treatment of dyads exposed to abuse or dyads exposed to violence?
PAGE 20-this has been changed to …mother-child dyads exposed to violence GENE RAL COMM ENTS 15 Some headings are in bold and some not…a little difficult to tell if subheading or new heading…perhaps indent?
The manuscript has been formatted to the BMJ Open author guidelines. All formatting errors have been corrected -as suggested by editors.
16
There is casual use of the word 'trauma' and an insinuation that 'IPV leads to trauma' or is a traumatic experience. The authors need to state explicitly that IPV can be defined as a traumatic experience and can lead to poor mental health including diagnostic problems such as PTSD etc. Also not everyone who experiences a traumatic event also experiences a mental health disorder, but some do become symptomatic and in need of assistance. It might be worth mentioning too that diagnosing PTSD in 3-5yr olds is difficult and behaviour problems etc. are used as a basis for description of a disorder.
This has been clarified in the section under children and IPV -page 4-5.
IPV can be defined as a traumatic experience and can lead to poor mental health and diagnostic problems such as PTSD.
Page 6-added-under Resiliency and attachment
Not everyone who experiences a traumatic event also experiences a mental health disorder, but some do become symptomatic and need assistance.
Page 17-also added PTSD in 3-5yr olds is often displayed as behaviour problems and these are used as a basis for description of the disorder Reviewer: 2 Reviewer Name: Nicky Stanley 17
It would be helpful to include a fuller account of the strengths of this model and why it was selected for this study.
We feel that the strengths and rationale for CPP have been clearly outlined. Page 8 outlines systematic review and meta-analytic evidence for CPP and that dyadic, psychotherapeutic interventions that focus on maternal responsiveness show most benefit.
Page 10 -added
Considering the strong level of evidence on the consequences of IPV, the effectiveness of CPP and dyad therapies for children exposed and the Why has no longer-term follow-up been included in the design?
As discussed above in reviewer 1 comments-As this is predominantly a feasibility study-efficacy is not the major focus and as such we have decided not to assess ongoing efficacy at this time. This will be considered in a future trial, if feasibility is proven. 20
Likewise, it would be helpful to discuss and justify the decision not to include a comparison arm.
As above, re: feasibility-we will add a comparison arm to our study when and if we conduct a future RCT. 21
It would be good to include a bit more information about the professional background and training levels of those staff involved in delivering the intervention.
This has been added as requested by reviewer 1.
Page 12-CPP training and supervision is delivered by USA based specialists from Tulane University (Early Trauma Treatment Network). Therapists with Masters level qualifications (in areas such as clinical psychology, psychotherapy, social work and mental health) and currently working in the above clinical settings, where invited to complete CPP training and deliver the intervention. 22
Finally, I wondered if the research team had any discussions about eliciting consent directly from children aged 3-5 years or whether the assumption is that mothers will consent to their participation in the study on their behalf.
Mother's will consent for children as they are not directly being approached in the study. Maternal report and direct observation will measure children's responses. Future research will seek to capture children's experiences and consent will be sought. 
GENERAL COMMENTS
The revisions have responded to most of the reviewers' suggestions. Given the lack of any follow-up subsequent to the intervention, it is somewhat confusing to include the point 'The longitudinal design will allow examination of the long term efficacy of Child Parent Psychotherapy' as a strength. I understand that it is only the design that is being referred to here but, given the lack of follow-up, this is pushing the envelope somewhat. The lack of follow-up subsequent to the intervention should be identified as a limitation. Similarly the lack of any comparison arm should be noted as a limitation in the section on strengths and limitations. Once these amendments have been made, the paper can be accepted for publication..
